
(A CLEAN SW »OF ALLlUMMER MERI HANDISE 
TUESDAY, AUGUST THE FIRST I 

TEMERSON’S 
I Entire Summer Stock of Fine Merchandise will go on sale. Your last and best chance of the summer season. We must $ 
| make a CLEAN SWEEP regardless of cost or value. All summer goods must go. 69 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR AND LESS s 
I is the price. Don’t hesitate, but come. g> 

Dry Goods 
i 8c Ginghams at 5 l-2c 
i Best quality 10c Ginghams, will go 10 yards for_ 69c 

Red Seal Gingham at. 9c 
Best 12 l-2c Lawns at.... 8 l-2c 

5 All Dress Goods, Silks, Waist Goods, Foulards, at 69c on the 
i Dollar. 
\ 

| Skirts 
I $10.00 Skirts at...$6.90 
Ik 8.00 Skirts at. 5.50 
1 5.00 Skirts at. 3.45 

5.00 Skirts at. 2.75 
) 3.00 Skirts at. 2.15 
) One lot of Skirts warth up to $4.00 to go at. 1.69 
) One lot of childrens dresses up to $1.50 values, 
j Sweeping Sale price. 69c 

Clothing 
Men’slO.OO Suits for.. _..$ 6.90 
Men’s 12.50 Suits for.... 8.65 
Men’s 17.50 Suits for... 11.90 
Men’s 1.00 Pants for... 69c 
Men’s 1.50 Pants.... 99c 
Men’s 2.00 Pants for..... 1.38 
Men’s 4 oo Pants for.... 2.75 
Men’s 5.oo Pants for. 4.45 
Boy’s l.oo Knickerbokers for. 69c 
Boy’s 1.5o Knickerbokers. 99c 
Bov’s 2.oo Knickerbockers for.. 1.38 

Waists 
$2.oo Waists.$ 1.38 
1.5o Waists for.. 99c 
l.oo Waists for. 69c 
75c Waists. ... 49c 
5oc Waists for. :. 39c 

_ 
Men’s Straw Hats £ 

250 Straw Hat, Values up $3.oo, choice for. 75c X 

Shoes S 
Ladies’Velvet Pumps..$ 98c 
$2.5o Velvet Slippers for. 1.45 
3.oo Velvet Slippers for... 1.98 Ok 

All $2.oo Slippers and Oxfords for. 1.38 X 
All $3.oo Oxfords for. 1.69 X Men’s $3.oo Regent Oxfords. 1.98 V 
All othe Oxfords and Slippers for Men, Boys and children w*1 

at 69c on the. Dollar. * 

White Canvass Slippers at Low prices. 34 

Hats, Hats 
One lot of fine Trimmed Hats, worth up to $6.00, your 

choice for. $1.98 
One lot of Walking Hats, worth up to$2.oo, choice_ 49c 

’ All other summer merchandise not advertised here goes just the same at 69 cents on the Dollar. Remember this is a Sale | 
on TEMERSON’S GOODS, we always carry the Best and Latest, it is now offered you at a great reduction. J 

I Sale Starts Tuesday Morning August 1st atf 
The Temerson Store 1 
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I By JACQUES FUTRELLE 
L™-- --I 
A Mystery Romance of the 
Diplomatic Set in Washington 

M f| Political intrigue is the theme of this j 
x ^11 fascinating and interesting serial about 

JJ to appear in this paper. The plot is I 

original and daring and is woven around the f 
United States Secret Service. It is not a % 
blood and burglar tale, but a Story of a very 

* 1 
clever man and a ShD more clever woman. The f * 

peace of the world is threatened by aciritated 
j Latin compact and with the fate of nations in 

| the balance, comes a battle of wits between 
the man and the woman. How they both win 
out is beSt learned by following die Story 
through the succeeding installments in-this paper 

WATCH for the OPENING CHAPTER 
„•.' 
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A Mystery Romance of the 
Diplomatic Set in Washington 

M || Political intrigue is the theme of this 
fascinating and interesting serial about 

IJj to appear in this paper. The plot is 

original and daring and is woven around the 
United States Secret Service. It is not a 

blood and burglar tale, but a Story of a very 
clever man and a Still more clever woman. The 
peace of the wodd is threatened by a meditated 
Latin compact and with the fate of nations in 
die balance, comes a battle of wits between 
the man and the woman. How they both win 
out is beft learned by following the “Story 
through the succeeding installments in this paper 
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